
 
 
 

 

The funeral director may be able to supply a range of optional, additional products and services, or to arrange (on your behalf) for a third  
party to supply them. Examples include:  

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Additional Funeral Director Products and Services 

Provision of 1 limousine                                                                                                                                                                          £195 

Funeral flower arrangements (dependent on the choice of arrangement)                                                                           From £45 

Design, layout and printing of service sheets set up fee                                                                                                                     £25 
Price of sheet per copy thereafter (Standard 4 page order with 2 photos)                                                                                       £1                        

Arranging and attending the interment of cremated remains                                                                                                         £125 

Provision of a solid oak cremated remains casket                                                                                                                      From £85 
Provision of a scatter tube                                                                                                                                                                        £25 

Removal of a pacemaker or similar device                                                                                                                                            POA 

Provision of bearers for a funeral service per person                                                                                                                          £55 

Removal of a memorial prior to a burial and storage for up to 12 months                                                                                    £180 

Temporary wooden cross for burial (prior to a headstone being installed)                                                                                     £50 

Black plastic grave marker (prior to a headstone being installed)                                                                                                     £25 

Individual Crematorium Prices 

All the Crematorium Fees listed are for adults over the age of 18 years of Age 
 
Penmount Direct Cremation fee                                                                                                                                                           £500 
Penmount Off-Peak Cremation fee: available Mon - Wed 9.00 a.m. 9.30 a.m. 4.00 p.m. 4.30 p.m.                            *From £754 
Penmount Standard Crematorium fee                                                                                                                                   *From £1066 
Organist fee                                                                                                                                                                                                £60 
                                                                                                                                                                                                    
Treswithian Downs Crematorium Direct Cremation fee                                                                                                                   £400 
Treswithian Downs Standard Crematorium fee                                                                                                                   *From £1030 
Organist fee                                                                                                                                                                                                £50 
 
*Webcasting facilities are available for an additional price including slide shows and keepsakes  
 
To see the full price list for Penmount Crematorium please click on the link below. 
To see the full price list for Treswithian Downs Crematorium please click on the link below. 

Church Fees that can be payable 

Church of England fee (Other denominations such as RC and Methodist vary)                                                                  From £199 
Organists fees                                                                                                                                                                                 From £100 



Coffin Selection  

Oak, Elm or Mahogany effect veneered Coffin  
with suitable handles for Cremation or burial, engraved nameplate, linings, frills and gown.                              From £375 

Oak or Mahogany veneered coffin  
with suitable handles for Cremation or Burial, engraved nameplate, linings, frills and gown.                                          From £425 

Oak veneered Panelled Coffin with or without a raised lid  
including suitable handles for cremation or burial, engraved nameplate, linings, frills and gown.                                  From £525 

‘Colour Coffins’  
with suitable handles for cremation or burial, engraved nameplate, linings, frills and gown.                                          From £395 

Solid Oak or Mahogany coffins with polished finish, plain sides with half round on lid,  
suitable handles, engraved nameplate, superior linings, frills and matching gown.                                                           From £999   

Picture coffins or Cardboard coffins  
with suitable handles for cremation or burial, engraved nameplate, linings, frills and gown.                                          From £675 

Traditional Wicker/Willow or Bamboo coffin  
with suitable handles for cremation or burial, engraved nameplate, linings and gown.                                                     From £675  

Other coffins are available and we would be happy to talk to you about your choices. 

‘Colour Coffins’ 
Other colours available:  

red, white, black, purple and glitter 

Veneered coffin in Elm effect Ornate Panelled coffin with 
beaded lid in Mahogany   

Oak veneered coffin 

‘Tear Drop’ 
Traditional English Willow  


